
Celebrating Jesus  

Celebrating “New Life” in Jesus 

The Real Reason for the Season: JESUS 

4 Days of Advent: Who Jesus Was 

Purple:  The Anointed King, Isa 9:6-7; 11:1-10 

White:  The Sinless Savior, Isa 53 // Luke 4:17-21 

Red:  The Sacrifice for Sin, Math 10:45; 26:28 

Green:  The Provider of New Life, Isa 42:1-9; Lk 7:20-23  

We Know Who Jesus Was 

We Know What Jesus Came to Accomplish 

How is my Life Different Today? 

Christmas: An Opportunity for Self-Assessment 

How am I doing? 

 What discourages me most about my life?  

 Is Jesus’ making a difference in how I manage life?  

Life With Jesus 

1. In a world filled with discouragement, we need to 

celebrate and worship Jesus as the only reason for true 

hope in this life.  

Matthew 2:1-3 Foreigners travelled days to see Jesus’ birth 

Isaiah 42:1-9 The best hope of people throughout time 

 vs. 1-4  a world without evil  

 vs. 5-10 a world without suffering 

Luke 7:18-23 Jesus is the Only Person who can and will fix life 

 

How can We Better Honor Jesus for Who He Is?   

2. Apart from the struggles associated with health and 

financial stability, we struggle with our emotional needs.  

How does Jesus manage me 

in the midst of my deeply personal life circumstances? 

Matthew 6:25-32 Our faith in God is sufficient for anything. 

It is not easy to simply quit focusing  

on the things that cause me stress, worry and 

discouragement?  

3. Jesus encouraged taking the focus of ourselves and 

placing it on “His Work” as a display of our trust in Him.  

Matthew 6:33-34  

His Kingdom  Living to help and heal others as did Jesus 

His Righteousness A life devoted to do what is best for other 

He will take care of our needs.  

  

Constructive Thoughts for the Year to Come 

• We should pray about our concerns for our life but leave it 

to God to manage.    Philippians 4:6-7  

• We need to choose a focus like Jesus, who denied himself 

in order to love and serve people for their good.   

     Philippians 2:3-5 

Managing self is a life challenge. 

Choosing to serve people for their good 

Requires taking eyes of self!!! 

 

• What are some things I could do in the year to come that 

will impact the lives of others? 


